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Dear Advisory Board Member: 
George Hauser, Director 

American Committee on Africa 
Edward Hawley, Editor, Afrim Today I have recently joined the staff of California Newsree l 
Rev. M. William Howard , IT as director of the Southern Africa Med ia Center and wan-

Pres., National Council of Churches ted to br ing you . up to date on our new films and new 
Paullrish,Associate directions for our organization. Those of us fighting 
American Committee on Africa 
Robert van Lierop, Filmmaker apartheid and its allies have much work ahead of us. Re-
Sister Ianice McLaughlin cent events, r.'articularly the Reagan administration I S 

Maryknoll Sisters friendly attitude towards the South African government 
Prexy Nesbitt, Program to Combat make our efforts to counter South African propaganda all 

Racism, World Council of Churches 
Randall Robinson, Executive Director the more urgent. In the past, .the resources of the 

TrnMAfria ' Southern Africa Media Center have played an important 
Belvie Rooks, Associate Director, 

Third World Fund 

Christine Root, Associate, 
Washington Office on Africa 

Rev . Dr. Kelly Miller Smith, 

part part in dispensing information and promoting dis
cussion about southern Africa. We plan to continue and 
broaden our outreach efforts. 

Pres. , National Conference I am enclosing our new catalogue wh ich features three 
o f Black Churchmen new films, two of which focus on women and .apartheid. 

TImothy SmIth, Director, Interfaith you HAVE STRUCK A ROCK . hOI' d' .. 
Co mmittee on Corporate ResponsibilitV . 1S an _ex 1 arat1ng an 1nsp1r1ng 

SleveTalbot, Journalist film about the role women have played in South Africa's 
DT James Turner, Director , Africana black freedom struggle. It presents the dramat ic women's 

Center, ComeIl Univ . anti-pass campaigns of the 1950's through archival foo~ 
Rev. Dr. Wyatt Tee Walker, t d tOt' . th th t' 1 d 

Secretary Gmeral, International age an recen 1n erV1ews W1 e movemen s ea ers .. 
Freedom Mobilization SOUTH AFRICA BELONGS TO US presents portraits of fi ve 

Dr. David Wilev, Director, African SOU th African . working . women, te ll ing . how apartheid af-
Studies, Michigan State Univ . fects their families and daily lives. Finally, . we are 

'Orga ni zations listedfor identification D •. roud to distribute a new film on imprisoned South Af 
purposes only . 

rican leader, Nelson Mandela , entitled PORTRAIT OF 
~I OO NELSON MANDELA . 

As I have a_background in non-theatrical f ilm exhibi~ 
tion ( for five years I was Assistant . Director of Phila
delphia's Neighborhood Film Project ) , I would li ke to 
increase the visibility of our .films .in the programs of 
media art centers, public libraries and museums with film 
programs, etc. These showcases offer the possibility of 
reaching new audiences and generating publicity for both 
the films and the issues they raise. I would also like 
the Medi a Center . to begin to include films on other parts 
of Africa , and eventually feature films. 

First, I want to concentrate on strengthening our rela
tionships with old . friends~ such as yourself . This let
ter is an attempt at regu larizing .communication between . 
the Southern Africa Media Center and our advisory board. 
I wil l be calling or writing regularly to see if you are 
aware of organizations, conferences, ne wsletters, etc . 


